CENTRAL BOABD KIHUTES
April IB, 1946

Ihe meeting was called to order by the president, Jane Jefxers.
Brome read a wire from Brederick1s Brothers Agency, Hollywood^ stating
that ous Arnheim coulu be here May 30 fox' <£800. Davis moved that
Central noard underwrite yGOu -o the Social Committee for the a pearance
of uus Arnheim on may 30, 1946. Murphey seconded, and uhe motion passed.
Jeffers appointed Brome as chairman of this dance since her term of
office ao social Chaii'man would oe up by thau oime ox uhe dance.
Mr. Percy newton, representing the Josten Jewelry Company, Owatanna,
Minnesota, approached Central Board with various samples of class rings
for colleges' in the United States, these rings, Mr. Newton stated, are
only for those students of each college who have a certain number of
credits which provide them with the status of senior. Among these^
samples was an enclosure of a sketch ox a tentative style ox official
class ring for MSU seniors and alumni. Oster mowed that central Board
tentatively accept the itSU official class ring design suomittec and
that the Josten Jewelry company be given sole official jeweler's
manufacturers rights for five years beginning with the class of 1947;
also with the understanding uhat this board shall, at some future date,
establish eligibility for purchase. rloyd seconded, and the motion
carried.
Davis moved that Central Board a p p r o p r i a t e y£5 to the band for^the
purc has e of m u s i c for e n t e r t a i n m e n t at the t r a c k m e e t on the night of
May 16. floyd seconded, and the motion carried.
Central Board checker all petitions for aSMSU and class oxfiees. All
were in oru.er except; uhat of Bruce Hanson which was ruled out since
Hanson does not have credits enough to hold the office he was seeking.
Also, Marion McAllister's petition was handed in a day late but was
accepted by the board members, navis moved that; Central Board accept
all petitions with the exception of tha^ of Bruce Hanson for reasons
of lack of credits, Bio yd seconded, and one motion carried.
Meeting adjourned.
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Present:

Hern, Oster, Jeppeson, Badgley, Brome, Jeffers, navis, Bloyd.

